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Tex Plans Series of Big Bouts I mi ,i

JACK BRITTON TO

MEET WALKER IN

RING WEDNESDAY

Dempsoy, Leonard, Grel),
Britton and Villa to

See Action

(IV I'Av fS 3. WAI.HII.
M V iiillk. Oct. Jl -- Kvary
in!i)il'ti 'ny of Ih" name.

Do m p tv OKI, I.eonunl, 'ireb, Vlllii
and l ull' n Ik to appear in a New
lora ilrg l' '"ii the anil of lha rur-en- t

I" ' snaeon, nrwirfjlrtir to lha
rar.id ly itnrng plana of 1 lllck-si- d

Tha lentstHe program In to In-

clude lh"n ( lirrw tnIC
Ji' i"i'i-r- va. T"in (llhliona

for a In i emi'T data.
Ticing wkl. the colored gentlo- -
mi KM Norfolk, llkowlna T"-nt-

'inrtlnin In February.
Kcnitv IjOimiril va, Charley White,

the ili-- i he lorinln"il at tha
convenient of Mr. 1onnHiil'a pes-
tiferous gumi,.

Harry nieh va. Ohio Tininoy, fit
aurh tune "" Mr. Itli'knril can get
n r unil to ii

.la. Ic Itiltl'iii i Mlrky Walker, na
early nn lomnnow night

Villa vk Alio Uohlstelu, Nnvem-ba- r
1

Tim other Htla holders, netunl nml
alltgeil, the mime Including Johnny
Kllbane, J'.linny Wilson, U. I tote ti-

ll ffK nml J' linny Dundee, nro nut
worthy of his consideration, Mr.
Illrkard Intimated.

The )emp"ev-(llbhon- s affair la
simmering right at tlio moment
Itlckaril will linvo it conference with
Jack Kenrns today nml If tho bitter
la amenable to reason tho limit will
lia signed, scaled anil delivered
forthwith.

Itlckaril la In receipt of a. letter
from M. Hellers, manager of Hlkl,
In whli h th promise of tlio 's

nppivunncn In matin, Tim
promoter declined to mnkn tlio let-

ter pulillr hut aeomed to tin sutls-fle- d

with whatever rxplnnnllnn wan
offered on tlio business of Hlkl turn-
ing up missing for an earlier dntu
with Norfolk.

BANKERSRESENT

WALTON'S THREAT

rovTiNUKi ritoM fAon ovn
tlon nked 1 n t ho lm not uuoleil,
but A . filephenaon, liresldent of
the Central Nntionnl, thn only Innll-tutlo- .i

not carrying ntutn funds,
hla Interview with tho delo-entlo-

"They enmn In and atntert their
bualneea," atald Htcphrniion, "nnd 1

promptly told them thero wna nolh-Ink- T

doing; ttnit 1 didn't caro to talk
alato money with thorn under any
rlrcumatancei,"

On thn heela of thin event John
t Fields arrived for hln nddreaa

lo find tho olettnrato keyed
tip over tha lanuea of the nimpalKii.
Fields drovo hero from CovIiikUui.
mlKHlnn hla etiHnKomenla acheduUd
for Wnuknmla and Onrbcr. Jt wn
th flrat tlmo In thn cnmpalitn that
the republican rmidldntii liud failed
to keep nn appointment. The chanc"
In achedula wna broliKltt about by n.

ruin which wna Ken-ar-

nil over Onrfleld county, but
tho candidate was not In lh lnt
rerturbod. On' tho other hand Holds
declared ha was na much crntlfled
nnd aa appreciative na thn farmera
for the rain, which ennm (it tlmo
when It ronld do thn moat Rood for
narfleld'a wheat crop. Itnnda
from I'crry to Wnuhomli nnd
from CovlnRton to tinrner were

Impnamiblo nnd tho rondltlnn
of tho hlghwiiya cut down the 'a

crowd tonlchl Voters of
Kay county In which Held delivered
four speeches Monday, wero

Mondny night nn tho con-trn- et

In the cnmpalcn of Fields and
Walton, Flelda covnrlmj milch .more,
territory In half thn tlmo that It
took Wnlton. According to thoso
who watched Walton' proxroas n
Kay county, tho leiiKiin cnndldnto
arrived In ilnc!woll one dny nt noon
and apoko nt night. Tho next day
tho party left for Newklrk nt U
o'clock, Wnlton upenkltiK thero nt 4

and nt t'oncn City Umt ntuhl. Helda
arrived In l'oni'n City Bnndny nlKht,
waa up and on tho way to Knw tlty
by 8, apoku nt lllncltwell at 2, nt
Tonknwa nt i nnd nt l'onen t lty
Mondny nlsht, lenvlnB Tuendny
mornlnsf at 6 30 for

VICTIM'S HUSBAND '

BLAfvlES PREACHER

coNTiNvr-- rnoit taor onh
fluenco which thla man held uyor
her and which could only reusonnbly
bo termed hipnotlo.

I Imvi, Irnnvvn of MnrHlirCt 0 10V0

for this man for savcral ycora and
It Is only fair to her to wy tlint eho
cunfesaed It to me. 1 will not fur-

ther violate her confidence, but I

do wnnt to Mnt unqualifiedly nnd
unreservedly Hint It Is fn. t that this
preacher hnd led hor to bollevo that
he returned that lovo.

"SlKlied,
TKANlt K. CAHIiHTON."

Senator Watson to lie
Honored bi a College

ATLANTA, tin- ,- Aa u memorial
to tha life of tho lata I'nlted Slates
8ens'T Thymus B. Waiaon, "Sage
of Hickory J1I1J," Thomson. Oa..
there will he established In this state
a (rreat cnllcgo for tha education of
the sons and daughters of OcorKlniiH
who otherwise could not bo Klvon
the advantaccs of a colleuo course.

This Is the plan of tho Watson
Memorial assoclntlon formed nt
Macon, On.,

A committee of the former
staunch Watson aupporters repre-
senting every eoutity In tho state Is
being orguntzed, and thin commit-
tee will luiva charge of tho contri-
butions to the rnomorlal fund.

State eSnator James Hoykln, who
Is heading tho movement, declared
that In his opinion Senator Watson
would havo preferred such a memo-
rial as a coHcro rather than somo
massive piece of granite, marble, or
k tomb towering nbovo his last rest- -
Ing place

Motor bus lines are now running
regularly In 108 of the largest cities
1" he United titatts.

Getting the
Breaks

A. . STONK

l'OOthall la not merely a college
sport now hut la faat growing Into
ono of Otn hit; Industries of tho
country. Ivist week morn than n
quarter million petipin witnessed
half h doien of tho his game of
tha Brlil In the north anil east.
I'lana ara nnlor way In moat of thn
north nml eastern schools for tho
erection of glgsntlo stadiums that
will house aa many or more fans
than will tha big Isnguo parka.

.!oHnan ara spending huge sums
of money on their foot lm I an inn
ati,t noma of them are beginning
ellinlhHip thn rlak Involved In han-
dling the nlgantla crowds and to pro-ta- rt

llielr finances. Northwestern
university recently Inaured Ha team,
with n hU n kot pulley, and will drnw
compensation for every injured
player during lha season. At pro-e-

Ihn nnlverally la rrcrivlnc
cnmpenaatlon for tlvn hroknn tiomM
nml ii n aaaortmrnt of had lilpi nnd
Ihuuldera,

Hurh a prolertlvn iirlinine la now
III I'orifarenro arhoola, Dr. Kvnna

the flmt nlhlellr director to algn
n pollry. Aci orillns l Ihn terint of
Ilm polity, Ihn tuilvnrnlty reenlvea
n fixed rum for every player Injuiod
or tnkon III durlnic the font hull
aaaaon. If tha man 1 Inken lo tha
honpllal thn policy pv :,u per rent
morn than If hn la meiely confined
to hla home.

NnrthweMern'a pollry went Into
offncl 30 mlnntea befmn the npnn-Ini- r

whlatlo of tha Maroon-I'nrpl- o

unmo, but wsa kept fiecrat utllll
wero fully convinced of I'a

value.

DO YOU KNOW
'II id t tlio InriRcst fiiriMinl pn

In a foolhnll kiiiiio wnk 7A juriN?

Join Uny, holder of nlnn world's
runulnR record, last week showed
that hn la clover with thn padded
Klovea aa well, when ho defeated
Jack Knlln, in a tbren-roun- d lioxlni:
bout In C'hlcnKO. Itay dlaplnyrd nn
effni'tlve straight lft and n
daiiRerniia rlRht cross that wna too
murh for Kolli). who holds tliu
tnlddln slntea amnteur till" In the
lJS-pnu- class. Thn two JudKcs
united In elvlnc Uny tha dedslon.
Tho Illinois A. C. flyer hna at various
times contemplated cnterlnK tho
ilnir sport If ha ever turps pro-
fessional,

TOKAY'S lti: (lltl
Aiimtriir IiIkIi Jump munli fl

fret, Inrlii'i. I ilmiril lc'.
sniu, llrrlilry Cnl., .Mny y, U,
liiiilori n fm 1! 1 Inches, Al
t'ntnp, Tnrnnin, Wnsh.. .limn 7,
luia.

FIGHTERS READY

FOR WORKOUT AT

'TERMINAL TODAY

Men on Ground for Big
Program at Conven-

tion Hall Friday

Frnnklo Osner, Hobby Hughes, Joe
(Kid) Hpack, Uuko Duvol, Johnny
lllcks, H.illor Williams, Iluok Hlder
and (lion Cllckner will unwrnp n
bundle of tholr ting "stuff" thla oft- -
ernoon wuen mey step throiiKh their
nacea in thn Terminal hotel

In what will probably bo ono I

or tno iiiiniai't workouta of tho train-In- it

period for thn big flsllo proxrum
to bo ntiiyril ut the convention hall
Frldny night.

Thu yomiK mlxera have been trnlh-ln- r
haul for Frldny'a fhints nnd wilt

ndd tho finishing touches to their
tork this afternoon. The boya will'
slep through their gym cxerclaea and
will then don tho Klovea nnd box
six or eight rounds. Thuiedoy nfter-noo- n

the gloves will bo placed on n
shelf nnd tho youngsters will go
through a very light workout to keep
on edgo for tho fight.

Hobby Hughes, who meets Krankle
Osner In the main event,
will work with Kid Spnck, who Is
slated to mix with Duke Uuvol In tho
siimlulndup, Johnny Hicks nnd
Uuck ltlder, Bnpulpa flyweight, will
rtlu step a plreo with Hughes, Osner,
uuvol nml Hnllor Williams win iiiko,
tho ring nfter tho first group of
performors wind up.

Ilattllng Btownrt will not arrive In
Tulsa until Friday morning, but ho
Is In perfect condition nnd la stated
to box In AVIrhltn tonight.

Olen Cllckner Is nlso wmkliiR out
nt tho Terminal gym, gutting ready
ror ins tut witn jonnny
Cfllmers, which takes plnco In Dnllas,
Toxnn, November 11.

Johnny Hicks, northern Oklahoma
welterweight ohnmplon, mnde hl
first iippciiiancn In Tulsn yesterday
nftrrnoou. Hlcka Is a wnll-bul- lt boy
on the typo of Cowboy I'mlRctt Ho
is clever nml looKn iiku n nnnt inner.
He boxed three rounds with Cllckner,

With the final licks of tho train-In- s

period being stuck on today, ar-
rangements nre being made to tako
enre of a large group of fans at tho
workout, which starts nt 2:30
o'clock.

New Motorcucle Time
In Trans-U- . S. Drive

NEW YOIUC. Oct. 31. A new
motoicyclo record for a transconti-
nental run from I.on Angeles to New
York was established late today
when Wells Ilcnnctt of Tortland,
Ore., holder of a number of speed
marks, reached his destination In
the actual running time of days,
H hours and 13 minutes. His time
was 7 hours and 39 tnlnuU'B faster
that the record established a month
ngo by Krwln O. (Conuonball) Mak-
er of I,o Angeles, who covered tho
distance of 3,296 miles In S days, 23
liotir and 62 minutes.

Johnson Idinds K, (),
NIIW YOItK, Oct. 31. Flqyd

Johnson. Han Francisco henvv.
wtinhi, tonight knocked out Joo
Vldas of Thlladclphla In tho socond
round of a 10 round mnlch. John-so- u

outclassed his opponent from
the start, lloth men entered tho
ring weighing 195 poCfnde.

i nni irn ni no mtm
ftbVL ruio men
THROUGH WORK IN

STEADY DRIZZLE

Price Will Be Out of
Game With Arkansas

Next Saturday

Yesterday's heavy rain nnd cold
weather did nut dampen Ilm ardor
of I'onrh 1,'iilvorslty nf
Tulsa, Oolden lltirrlenn. Through-
out the ateiidy downpour of the
late afternoon thn loral mentor ran
his men up and down thn mud apd
rnln-soake- d field In scrimmage
against the lllxby high school elev-
en.

After a day's lay-o- ff from thn
usual Initial week-da- y practice, the
Hold nnd Jllnck mpind seemed In
lh pllik of condition and charged
up nnd down the gridiron at top
speed.

Archer was using a new back
field In an effort to find a man to
tnku thn place of Dewey Trice, the
snappy back who was Injured In the
Texas Christian, university game 1.1st
Hnturdny, 1'rlco's back was badly
twkited and aftaf i day's rnst (ho
iinlviimlty physician ordered Trlco
out of tha g.imo for 10 days nt lenst.
Thla waa a sad tdnw to Arher'a
plans for thn coming game against
the University of Arknnsas ltazor-back- s

nt l'ayettovllle. this week-end- .,

1'rlrn wilt be sadly missed nnd his
plnco hard to fill. Not only was hn
a very clever offcnnlvn man hut on
defense ho was a "boar" Kport
writers and critics who witnessed
his play against the Texas Agglen at
Dalian earlier In tb fnnn hive
slated that ho was ono of the great-
est defensive bai ks that had ever
shown In Texas.

Hportlng Kdltor McCoy In the Dal-In- s
Dally Journal says of I'rlre'a

play In the Texas Aggie gams:
"Throughout tho game. No. IS
flashed. Number III, 1'rlc", Hplkn
1'rlcn of I'lUsburg, Kan., played a
wonderful game. He was every-
where, It seemed, at once. When
he wna not carrying thn ball hn wna
backing up tho Hue of scrimmage.
If MiCullougli rV U(d Itoherta ever
plnyrjl n better gamn wo havs iinvcr
seen It. 1'rlce Is mm of tho best
jletenslvn men that baa ever played
Lin Texas,"

Hurh a man as thla of course will
bo sully missed but It la hoped that
no win He in condition to do bnttln
against tho Okl.ihonm Annie No-
vember 11, In what la expected to
bn the greatest gnmo of tho sea-
son In thn stale

Acher win using Thomas and
Stewart at hnlfs, Vlckcra at full
back and rlhunatona r.t the quarter
position. Khunatonn, who has
flashed In the short tlmo he has
Played In tho Inst two contest will
no doubt get his chance against tho.
ItnznrbacKs and If hn playes thn
saiiin brand of ball ho did In thn
Oklahoma Itaptlst and Texas games
Coach Acher will not have to
worry.

The local coaches were shifting
their men around throughout tho
wot practlco session. White, tho
stellar center, was over tho ball an
usual, Hiittuii and Herndou were at
the guard positions, while Stafford,
.Martin, J'erry, Nelson were working
In at thn tackles. Cnplaln llolconi.
Terry, Mnrtln and Ileacam shifted
around nt the wing positions.

Thn local coachca used only tho
nerlal g.nno nxnlnst tho high
schoolers nnd' nfter n half hour of
this turned thu ball over to tho
lllxby eleven and had them attempt
thn overhead game agnlnst tho
lloldon Hurricane defenso.

Fred Luderus to
Pilot Indians in

1923 Flag Race
OKLAHOMA CITr. Oct. ed

I,udorus, n member of tho
Thllndolphla. National league
team for 10 years, prior to 1019,
will pilot (ho Oklahoma City
Western League club next season,
It was reported hero tonight. John
Holland, president of tho locals,
was said to bn teady to close a
deal with the Kansas City Ameri-
can Association club for liiindorus'
services.

I.uderus managed tho Toledo
association team In 1921.

Ho was taken on by Kansas
City last year to fill tho holo at
first caused by llunny llrlet'a re-

fusal tp come to terms enrly In
the season. When Uriel reported,
I.udcrus was employed aa a pinch
hitter.

"It Is said Holland wilt use lilm
nt first as well ns In a managerial
capacity.

President Harding
May See Armv and

Navv Grid Battle
WASHINGTON. Oct. 31 Presl

dent Harding Is expected to be on
the sld lines when tho football
i earns or tue naval academy and
West Tolnt meet November 25 at
Philadelphia In their annual game,

Kocretary Denby said today ho
had urged the president u attend
the game and that tho president
looxeti wun rnvor on the proposal,
una I decision, However, being do
pendent on the condition of Mrs
Harding.

Efforts nlso have been made by
naviu oiriciais to iiiivb tno president
attend tho Navy-Ten- n state game
hero noM Friday but thn exemitlve
was said to be disinclined to deviate
from his policy of not attending
public functions during the con
vnlrscence of Mrs, Harding.

IViiii Uunrtcr Hack Out.
THILADUI.l'HIA. Oct. 31. Al

Langdon, star quarter back oa the
University of Temislyvanla. football
cloven, who figured In eome of the
sensational plays with Navy last
Saturday received a severe "cnar
Icy horsn" In thla afternoon's ecrlm
mage, Clarke Craig, the Oklahoma
flash, who has ncen ill ror tho last
month, loportcd to Coach Helsman
this afternoon nnd probably will
play quarter back next Saturday.

There are approximately forty
thousand bank depositors In the
United Btutes,
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important reason
good clothes

She likes to see you well
dressed; she appreciates
good quality and style
You'll hoth be proud of

Hart Schaffher
clothes

& Marx
'

Williamson Clothing Co.
204 South Main Street . ,
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